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The Daviess County High School SBDM Council held a meeting on Monday, April 23, 2012, at 3:30 p.m. in the DCHS 
Conference Room.  Present were: Matt Mason, Rob Southard, David Moore, Ann Koshy, Steve Easley, and Jason Smith. 

Mr. Mason called the meeting to order at 3:31 p.m.   The meeting opened with a moment of invocation and reflection. 

Approval of Agenda 

Mr. Mason presented the agenda for review.  A motion to approve the agenda was made by David Moore and seconded 
by Ann Koshy. 
 

Approval of Minutes 

Mr. Mason presented the minutes from the March 26th meeting.  A punctuation correction under the Technical 

Committee Update was noted.  A motion to accept the minutes (after change) was made by Steve Easley and seconded 

by David Moore. 

 

Financial Report 

Mr. Mason presented the Financial Report to the Council. 

Renaissance Committee Update 

Cathy Burden, Chairperson for the DCHS Renaissance Committee, shared updates with council members: 

 Modifications are being made for the 2012-2013 annual magazine drive; 8th grade captains are being sought with 

hopes of getting a jump-start on next year’s fundraiser: 

o 2009-2010 sales = $38,000; 2010-2011 = $41,000; 2011-2012 = brought in just over $30,000 (with an 

$11,000 profit). 

o The Committee has formal meetings, as well as informal meetings (hallways/classrooms) 

o Committee has a great group of students, parents, and staff involved in activities. 

o Would like to increase magazine sales to have more student recognition. 

o Money earned is used for many activities, including new programs that come up throughout the year. 

o If every student sells one magazine, the fundraiser would be a great success.  512 students sold 

magazines this year (which was less than half the student body). 

o Academics is a big component for student rewards. 

 

School Interior Pride Committee Update 

Tracy Gutsche, Chairperson for the DCHS Renaissance Committee, shared updates and a handout with council members: 

 Gail Kirkland contributed a great deal to this year’s committee success. 

 The Committee posted signs throughout the building to identify classroom locations (i.e., English Wing…) 

 Hall of Fame prints are being finalized (waiting for labels to identify inductees).  The photos are more consistent. 

o There will be a legend for each inductee to list his/her accomplishments. 

 State Runner-up and Team prints are also up (and look great). 

 The handout reflects goals the committee would like to get done. 

 

Professional Development Committee Update 

Karen Feldhaus, Chairperson for the DCHS Professional Development (PD) Committee, shared updates with council 

members: 



 The Committee met a couple times this year to focus on what PD was available and what the best investment 

would be.  Suggestions included: 

o Smaller PD groups (teacher led to allow more one-on-one time and not feel so rushed). 

o Revisit classroom management (to adjust mindset on changes) 

o DYKNOW (learning how to better apply it to the classroom) 

o Love & Logic and Ruby Payne were very effective and the committee would like to see more of that. 

 

DCHS Writer’s Club Proposal (1st Reading) 

Joel Mattingly (DCHS student) and Shawna Hagan (DCHS Media Specialist) addressed the council to propose the 

formation of a Writer’s Club for DCHS students. 

 Club will be similar to a Coffee House style, allowing students to openly write and read pieces to receive praise 

and criticism. 

 Goal is to encourage and open the field of writing, as well as help people write their feelings. 

 Would like to eventually start a blog. 

 The club would introduce authors and books, which would also endorse our Media Center. 

A concern was expressed regarding the blog and how it will be monitored to ensure material is acceptable.  Joel said he 

will develop and apply a word sensor, and Mrs. Hagan will have full access to the program. 

 

The first reading was completed and the Council will address questions and consider passage at the next meeting. 

 

Science Curriculum Changes for 2012-2013 

Pat Hume (Guidance Counselor) and Rob Hartgrove (Science Teacher and Academy Dean) addressed the council to 

propose necessary changes for the 2012-2013 school year: 

 Courses needed vs. staff available shows us 13 sections short based on requests. 

 Suggestion is to eliminate Intro to Biology, which was originally designed to help student success on EOC exams. 

o Students are successful with two trimesters, so it would be feasible to do away with Intro to Biology. 

o Eliminating Intro to Biology will allow options to meet needs of other students. 

 Would like to require 3 Science credits rather than 3.5 

o Intro to Chemistry/Physics 

o Biology A and Biology B 

o Chemistry or Physics 

 If DCHS doesn’t address these changes, Science can’t handle elective classes due to staffing allocations. 

 Situation comes down to choosing between upper-level vs. regular-ed classes: 

o 57 student requests for Anatomy & Physiology; 27 requests for AP Biology 

o Some upper-level classes may not meet the required student count of 20 (DCHS requires 10 to make a 

class). 

o Biggest need is for Chemistry/Physics (which are required courses). 

o Incoming freshmen will be removed from Intro to Biology and placed into an elective course. 

 

A council member asked if there is an alternate class for Chemistry or Physics for students who struggle in Science.  There 

is not. 

 

Mr. Mason asked the Council to consider passing the vote during today’s meeting because of the credit change. 

A motion to accept the Science curriculum change as proposed was made by Rob Southard and seconded by Jason Smith.  

The council vote to approve was unanimous. 

 

 



DCHS Student Agenda Handbook (2nd Reading) 

Lance Blue and Mr. Mason addressed additional changes for the 2012-2013 student agenda handbook: 

 Flex Friday information, provided by Jennifer Higdon, will be incorporated (outline provided to council). 

 Student Assistance Program information will be incorporated per the direction of Windy Kretman. 

 Original idea not to allow students to carry book bags to class has been researched and re-considered: 

o Students will be allowed to carry only mesh or clear book bags to class.  Any other type of book bag must 

be placed in student’s locker upon arrival to school. 

o Idea is to help with time constraints (students with classes on different floors/ends of building). 

o Locker space is also an issue (tight quarters for two students to store books and laptops). 

o School Climate Committee suggested the change, as well as students. 

 Teacher concern is classroom space (i.e., keeping book bags out of the aisles).  Mr. Mason agreed the wording of 

the rule can be changed to note enforcement is at teacher’s discretion depending on classroom size (individual 

classroom policy). 

 Mr. Mason would like to incorporate the book bag change with the first reading due to time constraints. 

 Cell phone issue has been tabled. 

o Administration is re-addressing previous cell phone proposal. 

o Mr. Easley shared the following concerns from teachers regarding the cell phone proposal: 

 Several teachers expressed opposition to entire proposal. 

 Fear students will abuse (failure to finish phone texts/conversations prior to class time). 

 Fear of increased “drama” between students. 

 BYOD (bring your own device) may affect cell phone policy. 

 

The Council will continue discussing the book bag proposal, and will have a better idea of what the Board decides on 

BYOD and cell phone issues, at the next meeting (May 14th). 

 

Staffulty and Class of 2012 Calendar of Events 

Copies of the Staffulty and Class of 2012 calendars were issued to the council members. 

 Administrators met with seniors to review and sign the 2012 graduation contracts. 

 Mr. Easley asked if there can be exceptions made to the underclassmen laptop collection dates.  Mr. Mason 

agreed (teachers should contact him to discuss). 

 

EOC (End of Course Assessments)/On-Demand/AP Testing Information 

 Almost 1,100 EOCs will be taken this trimester. 

 Administration/Guidance is still working out “kinks”. 

 Staff will receive detailed testing information at next faculty meeting. 

 

Good News Report 
Mr. Mason addressed the council with the following information: 

 Faculty “Spring Social” is this Saturday. 

 Springs sports are going great (DC softball beat Catholic for the first time since 2002). 

 Senior student, Ben Head, made the UK cheerleading squad. 

 Over 50 students earned the CTE certification and those students met ACT requirements.  They were invited to 
speak at the National Convention. 

 Academic team is headed to Nationals this week (Washington DC) 
 
 

 

 



Student Communication 

Emily Bickel addressed the council with student concerns: 

 May Day 5K is scheduled for May 19th 

 Students are upset that “water day” is not allowed.  Mr. Mason addressed the situation because innocent 
bystanders were getting hurt and cars have been damaged in the past. 

 Senior parade was mentioned, but nothing has been organized by the student body. 

 Mr. Mason reiterated that senior week is a privilege. 
 
Public Comment 
There were no concerns addressed. 
 
Parent Communication 
Rob Southard shared that concern have been expressed regarding poor conditions of DCHS exterior facilities – specifically 
the DCHS Track.  Parents/teams feel conditions of the track presents a safety concern. 

 A recent Meet was recently suspended because a participant was almost injured because unable to stop after 
crossing the finish line (too slick). 

 Denied option to host Regional competitions because track does not meet KHSAA requirements. 

 Surrounding schools have rubberized tracks/new scoreboards/press boxes/restrooms. 

 Finding outside means of funding is necessary to make up for lack of District funds. 
 
Staff Communication 

Since there are no longer numbered spots for students, Faculty would like to have staff parking at main entrances (i.e., 

Math wing).  Teachers feel this is an issue when working late (possible safety issue).  Mr. Mason said administrators will 

address the request. 

 

Closed Session 

At 5:00 p.m., Mr. Mason asked that the meeting go in to a Closed Session.  A motion was made by David Moore and 

seconded by Rob Southard. 

 

Closed session ended at 5:13 p.m.  A motion to end the Closed Session was made by Jason Smith and seconded by Steve 

Easley. 

 

Next Meeting 

The next regular SBDM meeting is scheduled for Monday, May 14th, at 3:30 p.m. in the Media Center (this is a change 

from the Conference Room due to AP testing). 

 

Adjourn: 

Motion to adjourn at 5:15 p.m. was made by Ann Koshy and seconded by David Moore. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 
Cindy Hudson, Recording Secretary 


